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In fine tlîeir are 'vonders the most asionisiig
in sZore ; and it docs seem that we are indeed,
on the eve of %vhat lias for somte tiina, beeîî pro-
pliesied, viz : penoe- tratin- deeply inb the pro-
fouildest secrets and Ymybteriies of tbis pcrva-iing
agent iii the wvhoie economny of the universe,
the globe %ve jAîhiabit, and the humait kind!-
London paper.

To FASTEN Till, TEETH.-Put the size of a
riutrne, ul' alum iii a quait of spritig wvater for
_M leours ilin straini t lie wvater and gargle with t

EXTRAO0RDI NAIWY CoLe.CTION or FtoGs -Ti'e
foliouwirîg, tale is relaied in a letter Io the Tralce
Olîronicie, frotri a corresPondenit, who dates froni
Mil*.owni, cotuîiyrry :-'1voycars ago a smnall
field %vas drained on this lproperty, iii the ubuat mnan-
flar, witli stones. Thle p)araiel draiuns %vei e litled wiîli
br>roken stones, and iverc conduicted inito a sub-mnaiin
drain, which w-as form-ed into a conduit of arclîed
stones, leaving ail open space of7 eighît inches, and
covercd %viîl bro!ýei stoaes to the beîghIt of fourteen
inches. TIhis sub-rnain w'vrouglit well, until about
tvwo months ago, ., lien it grailually ccased to dis-
charge any wvater; and on examining the grourîd a
few"days ago, 1 foîînd the entire surface of the field
exceedingly Nvet. NVithout delay 1 caused the sub-
main drain to be opened, aîîd found it almost comn-
pietely chokced wtith-what would you imagine?1
IRoots, or vegetable malter?1 No: but actually withi
live frogs, pa ckcd one above another, as close as lier-
rings in a barrel, but having iheir heads ail one way
Up to the drain. The conduit was firmly wvedgç,d
vrith themi, and tlic interstices amnong the stones,
above ihe conduit, %vere also fihled ivilh tlîem, of ail
ýsizes. Thiis compiact mass of frogs extended the eiilire
lengili of the drain, wliich is over live perches, and,
had. they been collecied, they certninly woutd have
filed sever-at caris. I have beeni etiîgageýd for ycars
in drainage op)erations, but never met wilîh anything
ofithe kind before; and I only trouble you %vith the
particulars of iiis sîngular circamnsîance, in the hope
that it ina) induce lî;îrties, wvhen driining, to secure
the outtat of every drain w-jOli a s iîtable ron gratin,
10, prevent the a7diission, of these reptiles or alther
vermin."1

INTELLECT DEVhLOPED BT LABO.-Are labor
and self-culture irreconcilable 10 cadli othler? la
the firsi place, %ve have scen Ihat a man, iii the
midst of labuîr, mary andi ouglit to give himself to
the most important iimproveîments, ihat lie may,
cullivale his sense of justice, lbis benevolence,
and tie clesire of per-fection. Toil is the sehoul
for these higli princip les; and wve have here a
stron -- pi estmption iîmat, in other respects, it
(locs lioat necessarily bligiht the soul. Next, w-e
have scen tint the mnosi fruitful sources of trnth
and wvisdom are not buolzs, preciotis as they are,
but experience and observation ; and these
beiongz to ail conditions. It is anoîher important
consideration, tiat alirnost ail labor demands
intellectual activiiy, anîd is hest carried on by
those wlîo invicroraîe their minds; s0 that the
two inlerests, îoil and self-culture, are friends ho
each other. It is mind, after aIl, which does
the work ofîthe wvorld, so that the more ihere is
of mind, the more work wiil be accornplibhied.
A mani, in proportion as lie is intelligent, makes
a given force accomplishi a -reater task; makes

skill take tie place of muscle, and vithi le.%,
labor, gives a butter produol. Malce mnen intel.
]mgenî, aîid they become inventive; they fio-j
sliorter prucesses. Tîteir Liiowleîigeo f natrel
lielps tliemn I0 tamn its laws to accounit, to under.
staînd tie substances on wibich hhey work, aui
10 seize on usefal iints, îvhich expoîîonce min.
tinuaily furnishes. Il is amnonez warknîien tliai
sonme of tue îBosh useful machinies have beeu
contiived. Spread edacatiom, rond ast te iso-1 t
of this country showvs, there NvilI ho nto bounJdi
to useful invention.- fClaniiiig-.

SMOKING.

"Tere is reason in ail tliin-s,"~ s0 says thte
old mnaxim. Tiere mnay be, il is truc, bot i
cannot sec any reason or sense in a yoting mail
loufing- round, w-ithi a filliy cigar protrudiur
from one corner- of his mouth, and a volume~
emoke, strongly impregniated w'ith oaths arý
curses issaingr from the otiier. Yet tiis is a îni
pidture of wvhat we are daiiy <îbliged 10 wviînes.
-Alîhougi rmach has been said or written, tc
show how injurious and debasing the habitc'
smoking is,stiiialmosteveryyoungmnan engage
in the practice of smnokingt,, somte one, tivo, threé
or more filtiîy cigars peér day. Youngr mat
have you formned this most foollsh habit'? if yoi
have, leave it off ai once, and nut be a nuisace
in the world, don't spend your life in fllimîg u~
tue -%vorld witio tobacco sinoke. It wvil1le
poor consolation ho you. to look back ah tif
close of life, and sec that you have lefi nothin!
behind you but a cloud of tobaceco smoke, J
the îvorld to remember you by ?

Tiiere must be somnethin.- peculiarly pleasaL
to the smoker, in reading, "No smoking aillový
ini tîuis rom" amxd numeèrons other simnilar no
tices which 'people are oblirred Io posi up, i
order la Iprotect-îiiemselves from the eneroac-
menîs of these pests of society, "1tobacco bu-
tiers."1 We should suppose tîtat the feeling!
of a smokcer on readin!, these noticeq %vould N
similar ti) those of a ýl1ep stealer, xviho, Nxhlie wvas boaring aw'ay bis booty, imeard te cel
of Ilstop Ibief."' But ]et ihose wlîo knowh
expeî-ience, mnake amswer fur themnslves.-f
thc Boston Cultivator.

CURF FOR1 A BUtiN.- Break ihe b]aIder Io le
oui the water, take home-onade slarcha of pot-
tocs, (in whicli there must be no blue stone) a-
as machi sweet où Io make a salve. Spread~
on a rag and apply it îo the part injure(].

To DESTROY WEEDS ON GRAvELWAK.P
an ounice of aisenie in a gallon of liai wvater, an
pour it throuzh the nose of a pot on the walk.

District of Threc Rivers, Feb.-, 185..
tIlRuRocoLA.1

EMITGRATION yROM Tilit UNITED KINGDOM.-
parliamentary paper. printed yesterd;ay, by orde
of the House of Commons, ait the instar.ce
Mr. Scott, contains a returri of lte total num
of persons who have emigralcd fhem the Uni


